Development as an information provider, both for the users and outsiders, becomes very important at this time. Through a good data management, it can minimize the need for human labor that is currently being replaced by computers. This paper will discuss a design for a blood transfusion information system because there are several issues found in the Blood Transfusion Service Unit (UPTD), some of which are donor data recording at the Blood Transfusion Service Unit which still use manual recording with a book, donors data stored in the book is not well organized, and there are blood donors who do not obey the blood donor regulation, reminder for blood donor level is 70 days and the screening result. This design can do managements which are needed when people want to donor their blood. The database in this system was designed using S-Designor, while the model design was designed using Rational Rose.
I. INTRODUCTION
The most important thing for blood transfusion patients and recepients is how to get blood in the safest way. Information about donated blood must be in accordance with the implemented procedures in order to guarantee blood sources quality [1] . In addition, an issue emerges related to blood transfusion, particularly between the patients and the donator. Efficiency in utilizing reduced resources is a significant issue for hospitals to maximize patients care [2] .
In addition, barcode technology allows blood processing and blood transfusions control [3] . The new implemented standard in Blood Center information system of University Hospital in Patras can improve its ability to automatically detect prescriptions or medical protocols violations, misidentification for both patients and blood products. New standards for blood labeling are included in hospital information systems providing an effective tool for detecting medical errors, blood products and medicines administration, observing their compatibility, complications identification, and differences between protocol procedures and requirements. This system can improve patient safety and ensure quality control enhancement [4] .
Technology and globalization era as it is today have encouraged the emergence of human needs for information. The needs of a rapid and accurate information are very vital for today's community, either for business world, education, or research in making decisions or taking data. The existence of an appropriate, good, safe, and precise as well as accurate information system is very helpful in data processing and decision making for user. In order to be able to master and control information, it takes qualified workers and supporting devices.
Several issues found in in Blood Transfusion Service Unit (BTSU) are as follows. 1. Donor data recordings are still done manually by writing them in a book. 2. Donor data stored in a book are not well organized so that it confuses officers in finding the donor data. 3. There are still donors who do not obey the blood donor rules, i.e. warnings for blood donor levels, that is 70 days from screening results. 4. There are more than one recorded donors data because the donors forget the card number 5. Visitors are often having trouble to find information on blood transfusions at the UPTD. 6. Visitors need conditions and methods for blood transfusions. By creating this new information system design it is expected that a blood transfusions information system for UPTD can be created containing good, organized and efficient data recording and management. The created information system design limits access to processed and stored data so as to mantain security and confidentiality of the stored data. These data will later be accessed by UPTD laboratory so that it can help blood transfusion services at UPTD.
Several related studies have been carried out by several researchers including computerized technology for product control and blood transfusion will be the National Standard of the Russian Federation to prevent human error in blood transfusions. Barcode technology allows control for blood processing and blood transfusions [3] . The new standard applied in the University Hospital Blood Center information system in Patras increases its ability to automatically detect prescriptions and clinical protocols violations, misidentification, for both patients and blood products. New standards for blood labeling are included in hospital information systems providing an effective tool for detecting medical errors, blood products and medicines administration, observing their compatibility, complications identification, and differences between protocol procedures and requirements. This system raises the level of patient safety and ensures increased quality control [4] . In addition, the existing information system supports blood transfusion services with a telemedical system. The proposed telemedical system provides users with the ability to exchange patients' medical data referring to medical cases. Using the proposed system, doctors can consult ambiguous medical cases, regardless of physical location. The teleconsulting session is very user friendly and enhanced with multimedia technology [5] . Even with this multimedia technology, the results of diagnostic data can also be raised for data exchange so that it can be easily implemented [6] .
Then, for blood transfusions patients and recipients, receiving the safest blood is important. Information about donated blood must be on track to ensure the the blood source quality [1] . In addition, blood products transfusion is a financial problem for hospitals and patients. Efficiency in utilizing reduced resources is a significant issue for hospitals to maximize patients care [2] . Barcode technology has been widely used in the medical and health industries. In a paper, it was first introduced the barcode technology application in an automated information system oriented to blood transfusion banks and other facilities. A supersedure example from Codabar by ISBT 128 through a barcode label system application in CTS-Macau then was tried to be given. This paper is intended as a reference for barcode technology implementation in blood bank automation systems [7] .
Being compared to manual system, particularly for blood bank management, computer-based systems have more advantages because they are easier and not time-and-cost consuming [8] . This research shows a various systems comparison that exist and provides some ideas for the existing system improvement and introducing several new ideas to improve the techniques used in web-based blood bank systems. From these comparisons, conclusions were taken. First conclusion, the existing applications did not provide a better inventory solution to end users, so that the seeker could get information about their own blood group at the location. Second conclusion, there should be a proper management from expired blood groups because each blood unit will expire in 21 days, there must be a stemic record for the expired blood groups. The last conclusion, there must be a function utilized to make reports at anytime given by end user, so that the client will be able to find out which blood groups are in demand and difficult to collect. The function also displays blood donor camp notification to fulfill demand for certain blood groups.
From the explanation abovem a blood transfusion information system design for the blood transfusion service unit was made based on some disadvantages and advantages of the previous system using C# and SQL Server 2005 recording as the database.
II. MVC ARCHITECTURE BASIC CONCEPTS IN INFORMATION
SYSTEM Information Systems are very important for a management in decision making and also strongly related to organizational goals [8] . However, information systems understanding cannot be separated from systems and information understanding. The role of information system is nothing but to make a decision which has an impact on top management [9] . Business organizations emphasising the information systems try to gather the desired information for decision making [10] .
The word system is defined as an elements collection that interact to achieve certain goals, while the word information itself is defined as data processed into a form that is more useful and more meaningful for those who receive it [9] .
In this case, information systems can be implemented based on desktop applications, which are applications available on client computers and controlled by users. Desktop applications run on local drives and they do not require network to function properly, even if using a network connection this application will also function properly.
One architecture that can be used is Model View Controller (MVC) architecture, a software architecture concept considered as an architectural pattern in software engineering [11] . MVC is used to separate request and relay data as well as business logic from the logic user interface. This MVC separation solution is expected to increase an application flexibility and reusability.
The MVC architecture separates the application into three parts, i.e. model, view and controller, as shown in Fig. 1 . 
1) Model:
Model is a component used to retrieve data from a database. This model's main function is related to the database. The function contained in the model will be called by the controller [12] .
2) View: View is a component that has a role to make presentations to users [12] . View responds to the data sent by the model via the controller.
3) Controller:
Controller is very closely related to View [13] , because every interaction performed by the user is displayed by the View and then responded by the Controller [11] .
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Software Analysis
SITranDa is software developed to help manage blood transfusions administered at the UPTD. This system handles staff management, registration management, aftap management, screening management, donor status checking, donor screening result checking, reporting on the donors number for a month, and reporting on the bags number issued for a month. The developed software has the following scope. 1. Manage data from blood donors who are going to donate blood. 2. Record all activities occuring in blood donors, starting from registration, blood drawing, to checking the screening results.
3. Handle users to see donor data that has disease in their blood. 4. Handle users to see whether the donors have sufficient time to donate or not. 5. Give a warning if the donor's time span has not reached 70 days. 6. Give a warning to donors infected with a predetermined disease. 7. Deal with user requests to make reports about the patients' number in a month and the blood bags amount used in a month.
B. Software Architecture From Fig. 2 , it can be explained that in this software architecture there are four interconnected user computers, each of which has its own role and function. Computers in registration officers have a role only to serve registration; Aftap officer computer is used to serve the HB and blood drawing process; computer screening officers are used to manage the donor screening results; and UPTD Head computer can see reports about the entire process, starting from the registration process to the screening results process. 
C. Product Function
SITranDa software product function is divided into several things as follows. 
1) Officer Data Management Function
3) Aftap Data Management Function:
This function is utilized to manage data in the Aftap, i.e. in blood drawing room. Aftap Data Management Function includes the following. a. Aftap Data Save Function is a function used to add Aftap data to the database. b. Aftap Data Edit Function is a function used to edit aftap data on the database. c. Aftap Data Search Function is a function used to search for aftap data in the database. d. Processed Data Function, i.e. a function used to display all aftap data that have been processed in aftap. e. Unprocessed Data Function is a function used to display all aftap data that have not been processed in the aftap.
4) Screening Data Management Function:
This function is a function to manage donator screening data. Screening Data Management Function includes the following. a. Screening Data Save Function, used to add new donor screening data to the database.
b. Screening Data Edit Function, i.e. a function used to edit donor screening data to the database. c. Screening Data Search Function, i.e. a function used to search for donor screening data in the database. d. Unchecked Data Function, i.e. a function used to display all donor data that have not been checked in screening. e. Checked Data Function, i.e. a function used to display all donor data that have been checked in screening. 
5) Data Check Function:
This function is used to check donor data and their information. Data Check Function includes the following. a. Patient History Function is a function used to see the patient's history, so that the donor recipients and the donors number from a blood donor can be seen. b. Screening Results Check Function, i.e. a function used to check screening results from blood donors with a card number as the checking identity.
6) Monthly Report Generate Function:
This function is used to make monthly reports. Monthly Report Generate Function includes the following. a. Patients Screening Reports Function, a function to create a report about patients screening result every month.
b. Bag Amount Report Function, i.e. a function used to create a report about the number of bags issued every month.
D. Use Case Diagram
Use Case Diagram in software system design is shown in Fig. 3 .
E. Entity Relationship Diagram
Entity Relationship Diagram in this software system is shown in Fig. 4 . 2) Screening management: Model design in a form of sequence diagram for screening edit and delete are shown in Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 .
3) Donor Number History Check: Model design in a form of sequence diagram for donor number history check process is shown in Fig. 12. 
4) Screening Result Check:
Model design in a form of sequence diagram for screening result checking process can be seen in Fig. 13 . G. Interface Design 1) Login Page: The interface shown in Fig. 14 is used by officers to log in. Access right to operations that can be done depends on the officer login. The clerk only writes the username and password depending on the role. After that the officer presses the enter button to proceed to the next access. There are two buttons, i.e. Login button, used to enter the system, and Exit button to exit the system. Fig. 15 is interface used by Aftap officers. This interface contents are input, delete, and aftap data search entered by the officers. Fig. 16 , which is the main page interface that appears when the login process is successful. This interface contents include officer management, aftap, registration, screening, donor number check, screening results, and generating reports. Fig. 17 is interface used by screening officers to check the donor screening results. This interface contents are screening results search based on bag or card number, or name identity and birth date.
2) Aftap Management: Interface in
3) Main Page: This interface is shown in
4) Screening Result Check: Interface in
5) Registration Management:
The interface shown in Fig.  18 is registration management interface that can only be managed by registration officers. This interface contents include new donor list addition, patients' data edit, and patients data search. 
6) Screening Management:
The screening management interface is shown in Fig. 19 . This interface can only be accessed by screening officers who can add as well as edit the screening data from donator. In addition, this interface can also search for the screening results from donors.
IV. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTION
Based on the design results that have been described, it can be concluded that a blood transfusions information system design used for UPTD has been successfully created. It is expected that this design can be implemented in the information system development stage so that it can help the existing blood transfusions process in UPTD.
